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DANCING.

While %-o ]lave no direct data wheroby
te, dotermine low, when, or where danc-

ighad its beglnning, yet very early re-
corde, both Rsacred and profane, sow, not
ouly tra-t it Nviduly prevailcd aniong rude
as well as oiviltized nations at a far by-past
period, but tsa-t thse dance forxned an al
,but indispens"'hle element alike in their
religious cerenionies and wvarlike celebra-
tiens. In short, ail their dances were
oither of a sacred or soldierly character,
and tinte in both they danced before their
altars, and around t he statues of thieir
gode.

In addition ta this the Greeke
were wont to deify humait pasaions, and
institute sud perforas dances in keeplng
with the charactere assigned te sucis dei-
ties. Among the more edate Romans,
Imowes-er, it was reckoned disgraceful for
a free citizen to dance except iu connec-
tion with their religious services, isence
the weoll-known declartion of Cicero that
"4no eue dances unicess ho is either drunk
or mad, "and hience, also, in their festal
entertaluments, in early as lu later times,
the dancin& %vas performned ornly by hired
and professional dancere. Allthisisinfuli
keepingD wiýththe supie s tory telle,
of tir foreignr whhe vh first saw
in our higher circles sa ma-ny voluutarily
subjecting themeelves te.- tise frequent
fatigues cf thes fashîonablô dance
wondered why they did. rot get-
their sei-vants te do it for tiser.

TheJeNva tee, iu common -%vithotlser nia-
tionshad freman early period theirsaored
dances, whichi were performed as expres-
sive of their gratitude and gladness; in
connectien. with some speinlal manifesta-
tion of thse divine favour, or iu comme-
ineration cf past niercies. Tise Jewish
dances, however, wisether saored or so-
cial, were ever perfor-med by tIse sexes
separutely, aud whule iu ea-ch botis sexes
seeni to ha-ve takeu part, yet tisey re-
mained in distinct aud sep=rte compa.
nies, and tirere is ne evidonce lis sacred
history te show that danees wero promis-
cuously ougaged in byboth sexes together,
except, it mnay bo, when lu the worrlipof the golden caIf, a-il classes intermiagled
In the foolish aud frantic revelry.

Froni a careful consideration of *RI tisat
Acrîptre says in regard te dancing, it le
eNrideut that dancing wae a religlous a-ct,
perforxned exclusivel on oyous occasions

usuliyeutef oor, l th day tim, sud
only 1;y eue of tIse sexes, sceing that there
is ne instance in which botis soxes are u-
nited lu that teorcise, and furtiser, tisa-t

those who porverted dancing frein a sa-
cred use, to a more inerry-miakiig amuse-
ment, woro rogarded rus infaznous, and ta
ho classed with the "výain folloiws" sa
void. of shanie, alluded to by Miohal, or
ivith thoee famàilles of whom Job secaks,
whose dancing only ir.crcascd tlicir iiii-
piety and iuvrlved destruction, or iwits
the sharneless daughtorof lerodias whose
dancing terminated in the rush vow of
Rerod and the cruel murder of John tho
Baptist.

Iu view of ail, a Presbytery in the
neighbouring Union published the fûl-
lowing deciaration, whichx muar not be un-
worthy the attentive consideration of the
churcises and familles of our own Domnin-
ion.

"«The practico of dancing in either pri-
va-te or publloussemblies, this Presbytery
regards as eminently worldly aud sinful.
Ithas been coridemnedby the highest ju-
dicatory of our Churoh and by most, ifuot
ail, other bodies of Chrietians. It jseon-
gned in but by few professors of religion

coing aratively, and by those not noted
for i h pirituality or devoteduess of

lQ.I sregorded by worldly people as
an 4nsustFnent Éeculiariy their own, aznd
wheu ea4iocipated in by church menibers
furniIýes the tornier with occasions for
triumph arnd bozsstiug, and brings re-
proaoh ulpon the caisse of Christ. I t fos-
ters the keeping of liste and unseasonable
hqurs a-b ight, consumnes mucli ýreciou s
tume iu prepaii. for,, engaging lui, and
recove rm,g rom ýnnthe season of xnirth with
*wlchit isconuected. It wastes the phy-
sicalienergies throughe.xhaustion or ex-

posure, in omre instances producing death.
Itdiverts the nxind froni serious aud sa-
cred things, aud places beauty, dress aud
displiay, before aobriety, ýqorth and wss-
dom. It sinka the moral beneath the

M ysical, or makes aunal pleasure a

inucal to revivale of reli8ion aud harmon-
ime x1ot with a spirit icf devotion. If
the pýrpriety. of. twei-é'only questionable
or doubtful, even thon toongage lu it le
te stifle, and to sin agaiSt, conscience.
-But -it is at variance with the principle
*-h ich Paul propounded, and is oppbàed,
we 1believe, teo thàt b]e3sed Bock whicls
teaches us 'tsat denylng ungodliniess aud
worldly luats, we ehouldt live roberly,
righteousiy and godiy in~ this present
,World."'Y DELT.

Parties wanting S&-Iba-ti Soheeol prper
wouild do well ta try the MARB1r'IU>E-q
a Y-TEriA-, it hus food for old aud young
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